Mechanistic studies of chelating resins using two-phase potentiometry.
The elucidation of metal ion binding mechanisms with chelating resins by treating the resin as a collection of monomeric units is an established approach. In this paper, this approach is used to treat data obtained from two-phase potentiometric titrations by the programme ESTA. Apparent protonation and formation constants could be calculated. From these, species distribution plots could be obtained. These, in turn, allowed the calculation of the more familiar distribution ratios. The method was tested on Fe(III) and Nd(III) bonding with the iminodiacetate functionalized resin, Chelex 100; and Ca(II) bonding to the aminomethylphosphonate functionalized resin, Purolite S940. Good results were obtained indicating the applicability of this method. Comparisons with the literature are made.